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St ate of Maine 
Offic e of t he Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
?~~ ....... Maine 
Name .(~.-~~ •• e..· ........ .. ~~1=:~~::: ~~~~ ..... . 
St ree t Addre s s . • j.~ .. :ff·~ .. .. p,(~... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town •• 11:A. . : . -<7 ~ .. .......... ... ......... • 
iJ :-,. . 
How l ong i n United States , •.. ~,t!Jr~How long in Uaine ~L~~ 
Norn in .D7~ .................. Date of Bi rth~):.--:/.J-;j',7 
If marri ed, how mauy ch ildren . • ~ • . Qccupati on ~
, . ·' 
Name of employer •• &.~ .. @~, ....... .. ..... . 
(Pre se nt or la st ) (fJ .. J-:-:" 
Addres s of empl oyer •••.•.•• • ~ .. .•. ~ ~ • - ·········· · ·· · 
English r9~ak .. ... . ~ .. . Read •. ·&,J..#/1_.~Wr ite . ,(/.~· 
Ot he r l anguages ~. · • . .• ,: ........ . . . .......... . , .•. • .. ..•. , .. , ... . .. .. 
-. ·. ; 
Ha ve you made a pplication f or ~i tizenship? . ·&--~ ........ .. ... ... . 
Ha · h d · 1 ·t . ? ~ ve you ever a m1 1 ary ser v ice .. ••• ..••. ..••..........••....•.• •.• ..• .• 
If s o , where ? • • ••••• ••• •• •• ••• • ••••• • ••• \:;hen? .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . ... ,, . . ....• 
Witness ~ ~ ==--.... .... ................ ... .. 
